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NEDARIM 64B

POVERTY

Lecture #14

A.

:cq mixcp .mipa el oi`y ine ,`neqe ,rxevne , ipr :znk oiaeyg drax` ,`ipz
Four are considered [in a certain sense] as dead: A poor man. . . Nedarim 64b
B.

,miakek icaer :od el` ,epew zrc lre ezrc lr mc`d z` oixiarn mixac dyely :opax epz
ipt oi`ex oi` dyely .ediilr ingx irainl Î ?dpin `wtp i`nl .zeipr iwecwce ,drx gexe
:`n oiaexir .zeyxde ,oiirn ilege ,zeipr iwecwc :od el` ,mpdib
Our Rabbis learned: Three things deprive a man of his senses and of a knowledge of his
creator, viz., [the persecution of] idolaters, an evil spirit (i.e. depression) and oppressive
poverty. In what respect could this matter? — In respect of invoking heavenly mercy to
be delivered from them. Three kinds of people do not see the face of Purgatory, viz.,
[one who suffers from] oppressive poverty , one who is afflicted with bowel diseases,
and [one who is in the hands of] the [Roman] government. Eiruvin 41b

R

RICHES

SHABBOS 25B

A.

iax .q"w h"n oniq .xi`n iax ixac ,exyra gex zgp el yiy lk ?xiyr dfi` :opax epz
`aiwr iax .oda oicaery micar d`ne ,zecy d`ne minxk d`n el yiy lk :xne` oetxh
:dk zay .miyrna d`p dy` el yiy lk :xne`
Our Rabbis taught: Who is wealthy? He who has pleasure in his wealth: this is R. Meir's
view. R. Tarfon said: He who possesses a hundred vineyards, a hundred fields and a
hundred slaves working in them. R. Akiba said: He who has a wife comely in deeds.
Shabbos 25b
B.

ilyn) aizkc i`n :zyy ax xn` `ng xa sqei ax xn` dl ixn`e ,`liy ax xa `ax xn`
?`kil ceake xyer ,`ki` mini jx` dpinia `l` .ceake xyr dl`nya dpinia mini jx` (b
xyer Î da mili`nynl .ceake xyer oky lke ,`ki` mini jxe` Î da oipiniinl :`l`
.bq zay .`kil mini jxe` ,`ki` ceake
Raba b. R. Shila said — others state, R. Joseph b. Hama — said in R. Shesheth's name:
What is meant by the verse, Length of days is in her right hand, In her left hand are
riches and honor: (Proverbs 3:16) is there in her right hand length of days only, but
not riches and honor? But to those who go to the right hand thereof there is length of
days, and riches and honor a fortiori; but for those that go to the left hand thereof there is
riches and honour, but not length of days. Shabbos 63a
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OPPORTUNITY EIRUVIN 86A

A.

mler ayi (`q mildz) :ixn xa `ax yxcck .mixiyr cakn `aiwr iax ,mixiyr cakn iax
on zn`e cqgy onfa Î miwl` iptl mler ayi izni` ,edxvpi on zn`e cqg miwl` iptl
.et oiaexir .edxvpi
Rabbi showed respect to rich men, and R. Akiba also showed respect to rich men, in
agreement with an exposition made by Raba b. Mari: May he be enthroned before G-d
for ever, appoint mercy and truth that they may preserve him (Psalms 61:8). When
‘may he be enthroned before G-d for ever’? when he ‘appoint mercy and truth that they
may preserve him’. Eiruvin 86a
B.

ieln lre mirext zexhy idyn lr :zeklnl oixqnp miza ilra iqkp mixac drax` liaya
.oipzep opi`e miaxa dwcv miwqety lre ,egin `le zegnl mcia wtq didy lre ,ziaxa
.hk dkeq
On account of four things is the property of householders (i.e. the wealthy) given into the
hands of the government: On account of those who retain in their possession bills which
have been paid; on account of those who lend money on usury; on account of those who
had the power to protest [against wrongdoing] and did not protest; and on account of
those who publicly declare their intention to give specified sums for charity and do not
give. Sukkah 29a
C.

.gl mixcp .eipre mkge xiyre xeab lr `l` ezpiky dxyn d"awd oi` :opgei 'x xn`
R. Yochanan said: The Holy One, blessed be He, causes His Divine Presence to rest only
upon him who is strong, wealthy, wise and meek. Nedarim 38a

S

SATISFACTION

BERACHOS 57B

A.

,mc` ly ezrc oiaigxn dyly .gixe d`xne lew :od el` ,mc` ly ezrc oiaiyn dyly
:fp zekxa .mi`p milke ,d`p dy`e ,d`p dxic :od el`
Three things restore a man's good spirits: [beautiful] sounds, sights, and smells. Three
things increase a man's self-esteem: a beautiful dwelling, a beautiful wife, and beautiful
clothes. Berachos 57b
B.

lk `l` ,dixfr oa xfrl` iaxke meqxg oa xfrl` iaxk mixne` oi` Î xiyr ip`y zpn lr
:hn oiyecw .exyer iptn eze` micakn exir ipay
‘On condition that I am wealthy,’we do not say, like R. Eleazar b. Harsom and R.
Eleazar b. Azariah, but as long as he is honoured by his fellow citizens on account of his
wealth. Kiddushin 49b
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C.

yi dfr dng ,odl xn` .exwal eicinlz eqpkp xfril` iax dlgyk :dpg xa xa dax xn`
iptn ike :odl xn` ?wgyn dz` dnl :el exn` .wgyn `aiwr iaxe oikea od eligzd .mlera
ip` jkl :odl xn` ?dkap `le ,xrva iexy dxez xtq xyt` :el exn` ?mikea mz` dn
oi`e ,yi`an epny oi`e ,dwel epzyt oi`e uingn epii oi`y ,iax d`ex ip`y onf lk .wgyn
Î xrva iax d`ex ip`y eiykre .enler iax laiw melye qg `ny :izxn` ,yiacn epyaec
zldw) epiax epzcnil :el xn` Î ?dlek dxezd on izxqig melk ,`aiwr :el xn` .gny ip`
.`w oixcdpq .`hgi `le aehÎdyri xy` ux`a wicv oi` mc` ik ('f
Rabbah b. Bar Hana said: When R. Eliezer fell sick, his disciples entered [his house] to
visit him. He said to them, ‘There is a fierce wrath in the world.’They broke into tears,
but R. Akiba laughed. ‘Why dost thou laugh?’they enquired of him ‘Why do ye weep?’
he retorted. They answered, ‘Shall the Scroll of the Torah lie in pain, and we not weep?’
— He replied, ‘For that very reason I rejoice. As long as I saw that my master's wine did
not turn sour, nor was his flax smitten, nor his oil putrefied, nor his honey become rancid,
I thought, G-d forbid, that he may have received all his reward in this world
[leaving nothing for the next]; but now that I see him lying in pain, I rejoice [knowing
that his reward has been treasured up for him in the next].’He [R. Eliezer] said to him,
‘Akiba, have I neglected anything of the whole Torah?’— He replied, ‘Thou, O Master,
hast taught us, For there is not a just man upon earth, that doeth good and sinneth not.’
Sanhedrin 101a

P

PREDESTINY

NIDAH 16B

A.

dcinrne dth lhepe ,eny dlil oeixdd lr dpennd j`ln eze` :`tt xa `pipg 'x yixc
,ytih e` mkg ,ylg e` xeab ?dilr `dz dn ef dth ,r"yax :eiptl xne`e ,d"awd iptl
Î miny icia lkd :`pipg x"`c `pipg 'xck ,xn`w `l Î wicv e` ryx eli`e ?ipr e` xiyr
d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jiwl` 'c dn l`xyi dzre ('i mixac) xn`py ,miny z`xin ueg
:fh dcp .'ebe
R. Hanina b. Papa made the following exposition: The name of the angel who is in
charge of conception is ‘Night’, and he takes up a drop and places it in the presence of
the Holy One, blessed be He, saying, ‘Sovereign of the universe, what shall be the fate of
this drop? Shall it produce a strong man or a weak man, a wise man or a fool, a rich man
or a poor man?’Whereas ‘wicked man’or ‘righteous one’he does not mention, in
agreement with the view of R. Hanina. For R. Hanina stated: Everything is in the hands
of heaven except the fear of G-d, as it is said, And now, Israel, what doth the L-rd thy
G-d require of thee, but to fear etc. Nidah 16b
B.

zezay z`vedn ueg ,mixetkd mei cre dpyd y`xn el miaevw mc` ly eizepefn lk
.fh dvia .dxez cenlzl eipa z`vede ,aeh mei z`vede
The entire sustenance of man [for the year] is fixed for him from New Year's [Festival] to
the Day of Atonement, except the expenditure for Sabbaths and the expenditure for
Festivals and the expenditure for the instruction of his children in the Law; if he [spent]
less [for any of these] he is given less and if he [spent] more he is given more. Beitza 16a
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C.

`a Î `a `l `ed m`y ,ef dcn lr mingx mc` ywai mlerl :xne` xtwd xfrl` iax ,`ipz
iax iac `pz ,dfd xacd llba ik (eh mixac) xn`py ,`a epa oa `a `l epa m`e ,epa
:`pw zay .mlera xfegy `ed lblb :l`rnyi
It was taught, R. Eleazar ha-Kappar said: Let one always pray to be spared this fate
[poverty], for if he does not descend [to poverty] his son will, and if not his son, his
grandson, for it is said, because that for [bi-gelal] this thing, [etc.]. The School of R.
Yishmael taught: It is a wheel [galgal] that revolves in the world. Shabbos 151b

E

EFFORT

NIDAH 70B

A.

eyr daxd :el exn` .dpen`a ozie `yie ,dxegqa daxi :odl xn` ?xyrzie mc` dyri dn
.adfd ile sqkd il ('a ibg) xn`py .ely xyerdy inn mingx ywai :`l` elired
¦
`le ok
:r dcp .ibq `l `d `la `dc ?l"nw i`n
What must a man do that he may become rich? He replied: Let him engage much in
business and deal honestly. Did not many, they said to him, do so but it was of no avail to
them? — Rather, let him pray for mercy from Him to whom are the riches, for it is said,
Mine is the silver, and Mine the gold.What then does he teach us? — That one without
the other does not suffice. Nidah 70b
B.

sqkd zxve (c"i mixac) xn`py ,ecia ievn mc` ly etqk `di mlerl :wgvi iax xn`e
`ihnwxta yilye rwxwa yily ,eizern z` mc` yilyi mlerl :wgvi iax xn`e .jcia
xn`py ,oird on ienqd xaca `l` dievn dkxad oi` :wgvi iax xn`e .eci zgz yilye
`l` dievn dkxad oi` :l`rnyi iax iac `pz .jinq`a dkxad z` jz` 'c evi (g"k mixac)
.an `rivn `aa .jinq`a dkxad z` jz` 'c evi xn`py ,ea zhley oird oi`y xaca
R. Yitzchok also said: One's money should always be ready to hand , for it is written,
and thou shalt bind up the money in thy hand.
R. Yitzchok also said: One should always divide his wealth into three parts: [investing] a
third in land, a third in merchandise, and [keeping] a third ready to hand.
R. Yitzchok also said: A blessing is found only in what is hidden from the eye, for it is
written, The L-rd shall command the blessing upon thee in thy hidden things. The School
of R. Yishmael taught: A blessing comes only to that over which the eye has no power,
for it is said, The L-rd shall command the blessing upon thee in thy hidden things. Bava
Metzia 42a
C.

ilka ynzyie ,ozyt ilk yali ,oca`l dvexe zern eia` el gipdy in :opgei 'x xn`
ilka ynzyie ,`zinex `pzika ozyt ilk yeali .odnr ayi l`e milret xekyie ,zikekf
oileg .ediiciqt yitpc ,ixeza Î odnr ayi l`e milret xekyie ,`zxeig `zibefa zikekf
:ct
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R. Yochanan also said: If a person is left a fortune by his parents and wishes to dissipate
it, let him wear linen garments, use glassware, and engage workmen and not be with
them. ‘Let him wear linen garments’, especially of Roman linen; ‘use glassware’,
especially white glass; ‘and engage workmen and not be with them’, [especially to work
with] oxen, which can cause much damage. Chullin 84b
D.

.h ziprz .xyrzzy liaya xyr Î xyrz xyr (c"i mixac)
Thou shalt surely tithe? Give tithes that you may be enriched. Taanis 9a
E.

:el xn` ?oikef od dna l`xyi ux`ay mixiyr :iqei iaxa l`rnyi iaxn iax dipin `ra
dna laaay .xyrzzy liaya xyr Î xyrz xyr (ci mixac) xn`py ,oixyrny liaya
:el xn` ?oikef od dna zevx` x`yaye .dxezd z` oicakny liaya :el xn` Î ?oikef od
.hiw zay .zayd z` oicakny liaya
Rabbi asked R. Ishmael son of R. Yosei, The wealthy in Palestine, whereby do they merit
[wealth]? — Because they give tithes, he replied, as it is written, ‘Asser te'asser’[which
means], give tithes [‘asser’] so that thou mayest become wealthy [‘tith'asser’]. Those in
Babylon, wherewith do they merit [it]? — Because they honor the Torah, replied he. And
those in other countries, whereby do they merit it? — Because they honor the Sabbath,
answered he. Shabbos 119a
F.

mc` ly ezia jeza dievn dkxa oi`y ,ezy` ceaka xidf mc` `di mlerl :ealg 'x xn`
`ax edl xn`c epiide .dxeara aihd mxa`le (a"i ziy`xa) xn`py ,ezy` liaya `l`
.hp `rivn `aa .exzrzzc ikid ik ekiiypl exiwe` :`fegn ipal
R. Helbo said: One must always observe the honor due to his wife, because blessings rest
on a man's home only on account of his wife, for it is written, And he treated Abram well
for her sake. And thus did Rava say to the townspeople of Mahuza, Honor your wives,
that ye may be enriched. Bava Metzia 59a
G.

wqerd lk :miaezka yleyne mi`iapa iepye dxeza aezk df xac ,iel oa ryedi x"`
:hi dxf dcear .el oigilvn eiqkp Î dxeza
R. Joshua b. Levi said: The following is written in the Law, repeated in the Prophets and
mentioned a third time in the Hagiographa: Whosoever occupies himself with the Torah,
his possessions shall prosper. Avodah Zarah 19b

R

RESPONSIBILITY

SUKKAH 29B

A.

ieln lre mirext zexhy idyn lr :zeklnl oixqnp miza ilra iqkp mixac drax` liaya
.oipzep opi`e miaxa dwcv miwqety lre ,egin `le zegnl mcia wtq didy lre ,ziaxa
.hk dkeq
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On account of four things is the property of householders (i.e. the wealthy) given into the
hands of the government: On account of those who retain in their possession bills which
have been paid; on account of those who lend money on usury; on account of those who
had the power to protest [against wrongdoing] and did not protest; and on account of
those who publicly declare their intention to give specified sums for charity and do not
give. Sukkah 29a
B.

rlw` qepixn xa i`zayc `d ik .md mpdib icxei laa ixizr :ax xn` `a` xa ozp ax xn`
`w ax axrn ipd :xn` ,edepif `l inp ofin ipefn .dil eadi `le `wqr ediipn `ra ,laal
erxfn `edy recia zeixad lr mgxnd lk ,jngxe mingx jl ozpe (bi mixac) aizkc ,ez`
.epia` mdxa` ly erxfn epi`y recia zeixad lr mgxn epi`y in lke ,epia` mdxa` ly
:al dvia
R. Nathan b. Abba further said in the name of Rav: The rich men of Babylon will go
down to Gehenna; for once Shabthai b. Marinus came to Babylon and entreated them to
provide him with facilities for trading and they refused this to him; neither did they give
him any food. He said: These are the descendants of the ‘mixed multitude’, for it is
written, And [He will] show thee mercy and have compassion upon thee, [teaching that]
whoever is merciful to his fellow-men is certainly of the children of our father Abraham,
and whosoever is not merciful to his fellow-men is certainly not of the children of our
father Abraham. Beitza 32a
C.

dxezd z` lhand lke .xyrn dniwl eteq .ipern dxezd z` miwnd lk xne` ozpei iax
h:c zea` .ipern dlhal eteq .xyrn
R. Yonasan said: Whoever fulfills the Torah despite poverty, will ultimately fulfill it in
wealth; but whoever neglects the Torah because of wealth, will ultimately neglect it in
poverty. Avos 4:9
D.

iqkpa iziid cexhe iziid xiyr xne` m` ?dxeza zwqr `l dn iptn :el mixne` xiyr
gipdy meqxg oa xfrl` iax lr eilr exn` ?xfrl` iaxn xzei ziid xiyr melk el mixne`
lr gnw ly c`p lhep meie mei lkae ,mia zepitq sl` ocbpke ,dyaia zexiir sl` eia` el
ea eyre eicar ede`vn zg` mrt .dxez cenll dpicnl dpicnne xirl xirn jldne etizk
oa xfrl` iax iig :el exn` dxez
¦
cenll jl`e ipegipd ,mkn dywaa :odl xn` .`ixbp`
lke meid lk dxeza wqere ayei `l` ,oze` d`xe jld `l einine jze`
¦
oigipn oi`y meqxg
:dl `nei .dlild
To the rich man they (the Heavenly court on the Judgement Day) say: Why have you not
occupied yourself with the Torah? If he says: I was rich and occupied with my
possessions, they would say to him: Were you perchance richer than R. Eleazar? It was
reported about R. Eleazar b. Harsom that his father left him a thousand cities on the
continent and over against that one thousand boats on the sea. Every day he would take a
sack of flour on his shoulder and go from city to city and from province to province to
study the Torah. One day his servants found him and seized him for public service. He
said to them: I beg of you, let me go to study the Torah. They said: By the life of R.
Eleazar b. Harsom, we shall not let you go. [He gave them much money so that they let
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him go]. He had never seen them, for he was sitting all day and night, occupying himself
with the Torah. Yoma 35b

I

INDEPENDENCE

BERACHOS 8A

`xi iab eli`c ,miny `xin xzei eribin dpdpd lecb :`lerc dinyn in` xa `iig iax xn`
mildz) :aizk eribin dpdp iab eli`e ,'c z` `xi yi` ixy` (a"iw mildz) :aizk miny
iable ,`ad mlerl jl aehe ,dfd mlera jixy` ,jl aehe jixy` lk`z ik jitk ribi (g"kw
.g zekxa .dia aizk `l jl aehe miny `xi
R. Hiyya b. Ammi further said in the name of ‘Ulla: A man who lives from the labour [of
his hands] is greater than the one who fears heaven. For with regard to the one who fears
heaven it is written: Happy is the man that feareth the L-rd, while with regard to the man
who lives from his own work it is written: When you eat of the labor of your hands, you
are considered fortunate and it shall be well with you. (Psalms 128:2) ‘You are
considered fortunate’, in this world, ‘and it shall be well with you’, in the world to come.
But of the man that fears heaven it is not written: ‘and it shall be well with you’.
Berachos 8a

T

TRUE RICHES

AVOS 4:1

.jl aehe jixy` lk`z ik jitk ribi (gkw mildz) xn`py .ewlga gnyd xiyr edfi`
`:c zea` .`ad mlerl .jl aehe .dfd mlera .jixy`
Who is rich? He who is happy with his lot, as it is said: When you eat of the labor of your
hands, you are considered fortunate and it shall be well with you. (Psalms 128:2) ‘You
are considered fortunate’, in this world, ‘and it shall be well with you’, in the world to
come. Avos 4:1

Y

YOU

AVOS 3:14

xn`py .mlva `xapy el zrcep dxzi dag .mlva `xapy mc` aiag xne` did `ed
dag .mewnl mipa e`xwpy l`xyi oiaiag .mc`d z` dyr miwl` mlva ik (h ziy`xa)
oiaiag .mkiwl` 'cl mz` mipa .(ci mixac) xn`py .mewnl mipa e`xwpy mdl zrcep dxzi
`xap eay dcng ilk mdl ozpy mdl zrcep dxzi dag .dcng ilk mdl ozpy .l`xyi
ci:b zea` :eaefrz l` izxez .mkl izzp aeh gwl ik (c ilyn) xn`py .mlerd
He used to say: Beloved is man, for he was created in G-d's image; it is indicative of a
greater love that it was made known to him that he was created in G-d's image, as it is
said: "For in the image of G-d He made man." Beloved are the people Israel, for they
are described as children of the Omnipresent; it is indicative of a greater love that it was
made known to them that they are described as children of the Omnipresent, as it is said:
"You are children to Hashem Your G-d." Beloved are the people Israel, for a cherished
utensil was given to them; it is indicative of a greater love that it was made known to
them that they were given a cherished utensil, as it is said: "For I have given you a good
teaching; do not forsake My Torah." Avos 3:14

